
TERMS OF THE MINERS' 401.111NAL.—SINGLE
STIBSCRIFTIONS.—Two Dollars per annum, pay

able semi-annually in advance, to those who reside.
the County--and annmaly Inadvance to thole who

reside out of the County. The publisher reserves to

himself the right to Oaten el 30 Per Annum. When
payment is delayed touter than one year. -

TO CLUBS.
Threecopies toone address, •s 00
Sevin Do'. Do . 10 00
Fifteen Do Do , CO'

Flee dollars hiadvance will pay for three ye/rilsob
erlption to the Journal.

RATES,OP ADVERTISING.
One ',Square of 141Inee, 3 items,
armsubsequent Insertion.
Four lines, I time,
Subsequent insertions, each
Ras Square, 3 months.
Vs mouthy,
One Year. •

Wittiness Cardsof Five tines, per annum.
Merchants and others, advertising by the

Year, with the pnvilege of Inserting dif-
ferent advertisements weekly,
0. Larger Advertisements, as per agreement.

it iloo

Mt
$3OO

500
600
300

EM

VOLNEY B. P&LIMIX, at its Rua Vista gat

Coat Artatitt.
Cornerorrtdrd & ChesnutBtreeta,Phliadelptda,
No.loo, Nassau Street, New York.
No. ICBlatt Strest.Bonon, and
South east corner ofBaltimore fa Calvert Streets

Baltimore, Is our Agent for receiving subscriptionsand
advertisements for the Miners• Journal..

rae MACULATION of the Miners' Journal Is grottier
ban any other paper published InNorthern Pennsylr.

OIL and has nearly double the circulation of any other
published InSelsnylkill county. Italso circulates largely
among capitarista, manufacturer*, iron and coal dealers
rtsoughont the Atlantic and Eastern States.

WEALTH, AND LIYE IN.IIIRANCE AGENCY
—The subscriber is Agent for Health and Lire Inn
*nee. Any Information on either of the dL(Teient
-branches can 'be obtained at the office of:tbeadiners
Journal, where Insurances are effected.

D. HANNAN.

linnets' Journal.
Saturday 51orning, August 25.

TILE PROTECTIVE POLICY OF TIIE COUNTRY
ThePeople Demend Its Restoration'

DEMOCRATIC WHIG NOMINATION
FOR CANA!. COMMISSIONER,

HENRY M. FULLER,
OF LUZERNE COUXTF

STATE CENTRA
_... .

M. Me.MICHAEL.GISSB..IS HUMPHREY G HiLff
ago. H. HART. IAMES TRAGUAIa,
.THOS. W. DUFFIELD. JOIISUA P. EYRE.
CALEB N. TAYLOR. SAM.I. B. THOMAS,
NATIPL ELI.MAKEIL ISAAC BERTOLET.
HENRY D. MXX.WELL, S. D. LEWIS.
M. C MERCUR. JAMES MOOSE.' JR.,
JOHN.C. MINIMS. WM. R. MORRIS,
41510 N OYSTER. ! M. SWARTZWELDER
JACOB CRISWELL, ! FRANCIS JORDAN.
JOHN ALLISON. J. STUART RIDDLE,
!SAMUEL P. JOHNSON, WSI. T. SANDERS.
ALEX. FRAN:ELM, THEOPII/LLIS FENN.

• MAP OF THE COALFt ELDS.—"The Map of
the Actin ileac Region orPennsylvania, embracing
theFirst And Second:and part oft heLycoming Call
Fields end Montour Iron Ore Ridge: By Wm. F.
Roberts" has justbeen published The Map isbeau-
tifully prepared,; and the Towns, Streams. Roads,
Railways, andpe name of the various Gerd Corn;.
panics, are correctly delineated. TheMay, should
be in the porsession ofevery one interested 'in the
Coal field, For Saleat Bannan's—price, only Sfi.

WE HAVE been shOwn, by Or, Depuy, of this
Borough, a set ofArt ifiCial'Teeth, manufactured by
him, They are very pretty, present a subs.tantial
appearance, and we have no doubt will answer all
the purposes of mastication to perfection.

GBAHAIA'S MAGAZIN'E, for September, has
been received. We have only room to say that it
is a good number.

TO, THE exclusion-of other matter Prepared for
lheJournal, we give ortr correspondents lull scope
this week.

GAS FIXTIIIIES.—Our.friend. Mr. Warner,
is alreatijt prepgred to put up Gas Fixtures of every
description in This 13orough. See advertisernebt.

Q 3 ne nomination of Henry M. Fuller, of
Luzernesounty, is receirekwith general eppra
batten by the Whig Press of Pennsylvsois: ft is
agreed that beside his high qualifications for the
office. he possesses an unusual degree of persons I
popularity. Ile will receive the votes of the entire
Whig party, and thbuuends of honest democrats
who are opposed to the corruptions, which under
locofoco rule, have crept into the management of
the public works.

nriffore triVorlafions. ,—The amount of duties
paid on Thursday, of lasti week, et the Custom
House,4iew York, wax the largest ever known in
the history of this country. For four days the ag-
gregatereceipts were $BOO,OOO, and it was thought
the-week would add up $1,000,000. Onemillion
'of dollars paid as duty oa Foreign Goode in one
wreek-t What a commentery upon the Protective
features of the ratifier 18(6. These imparta-
Conawill just have a tendency to pot us still more
upon the baet ground.. and in addition to the
cumber ofworks which see already closed, others
ausst necessarily fellow; by which binds will be
unemployed.; the raw material will lie inactive,
and a general prostration of business will ensue.

ft is time that the Workingmen should ponder
upon these thiag.

. gds Erects ofLoerfoeoism.—Another of the
large furnaces of the Montouriron • Company, at
Danville wu bloWn out or, Friday last, leaving
but one of their four furnaces in operation: So sari
the Pauline Democrat. The reason saeigeed is
The low price of iron and the slim prospect ofany
immediate improvement. *The Company' has a
urge quantity of iron stillon band, which will keep
their Rolling Mill goingfor some time.• No sta—-

bility in the iron Wainer', can be expected under
the abominable ad 'Ammo system of the Tariff of
1844 Without the sabatitution of specific dories,

-.‘,rritiiiW,frcon works mast drag eaa sickly existence,
►orjt to the caprices of Eiiglisb moaractorers,
. who zegal.te The prices.

The campaign in the Wesf. —The We-t.
, en] portion of our State promises to do well for
the Whig nominee, and the principles upon which
be is nominated. The Pinsburg Gazette of a few
days back, gromises a majority, ranging from two
to three thousand for Fuller, and says that prewnt
appearances, in the West, indicate a spirited and
active campaign. Was/rinerm,county looks well.
end promises well. Bearer will do her bear, shorn
4118 she is, of much of her former strength. But-
ler promises a Whig victory, and she will
redeem her pledge. Young Lawrence will plant

. her maiden sword in the Democratic ranks, and
gain a brilliant Whig victory. Pot her down as

a strong Whig county. We have nothing to dis-
courage us in any part of Western Pennsylvania.
Our most drearled foe is General Apathy. If we
can overcome his paralizing influences, all will be
well. Up, Whip, and prepare for the contest.

• Cif' Support ,your Own.—lt should be the ob-
ject of everycitizen to ;support borne manurial:ire—that is, patronize the Mechanics and Busineit
-men of the town in which ere reside. It is the
.0 131, truabasie of success, and-when departed from,
the cane of the slow growth of a town-will not
be difficult to solve. Our own Mechanics and
11111105" men, should always come in first for
home patronage. The elects of such a course
would be-beneficially telt by all. It is true, tbst
brooms caair,we must pay atria morethan simi-
lar...slides can be purchased for abroad; but even

• by doing this4we will feel the good effects upon
ourselves: liticausa it will be keeping the"circula-
ting medium in our midst—make ell branches of

'. business flourish—give employment to Our own
Stechsnics intiged of these abroad, in cities—ie.

7-4Creue the priWperity of the place, and make us
•.• Wel independent of all others.

peva of Captain Dan DrakeRemy. Capt.
Dan Drake Henry died in the Hospital of the
Bitters ofCharity, in St.Louir, on the 17th inat.
.Capt Henry was a man of more Maxi ordinary
eouragaand lalor. Hs has brava.' death i thou.
and titan in the strain.ohi country.

nENfilir M. Fi14i.V.134 'ESQ.
It affords as more than ordinary pleasure to

hoist to our-mast-head the name of Fuller, of
';suzerne, as the Whig nominee for Canal Com-
missioner. The unanimity with which the nomi-
nation was made, the'eitensive knowledge of
which Mr . P.; is possessed with. regard to the
affairs' of this State, his undoubted ability to dia.
charge the duties of the office, and his firm adhes
ranee to Whig principles, will at once arouse the
People of the Keystone State to his support. Oar
candidate is too wellknown to the people ofPenn-
sylvsnie to require a sketch of his life. 4. member
of the late Legislature, he exhibited such superior
business tart, and gave so strong evidence offuture
service to his State, that be ivas at once settled
upon as the Whig noinesfor C,snalCommissioner.
Therecent COnveatiiiti merely rated acumination
which the People tuff made. It now remains for
the People—those cr .Cthem who desire to see Re.
form introduced 143f maintained in our Canal
Board—to stand by The nominee, who is iman,
against whom nothirig can be said, whose integrity
is unquestionable, andwhose successmostredound
to the interest of the people or the whole State.
Prepare, then, fellow citizens for the,contest.

011 R DLITT.
The Fall Cetnpaign may now be considered u

commenced. The nominations for Canal Com—-
missioners, have been made, and in a number of
counties, in this State, are the tickets in the field.
The work of the Whigs of the State will now
begin, and in order to elect our Canal Commis-
sioner, and procure a majority in the Legisliture,
they cannot too soon putthe shoulder to the wheel.
—Already are the Locofous, whobave obtained
the precedence in their nominations, circulating,
Over the State, documents in support of their can.:
Mat"; and to counteract this influence—destruc.
Live as it is—the' Whigs must organize, arouse,
gird on their armor, rally around the nominee of
the convention, determine upon Victory, and the
malt will begratifying. We shall be animated
by the same spirit which led no to victory last fall ;

the issues are the some, and to show out Strong
attachment to Whig measures, and to Manifest
our desire to uphold the present State and No-
tional Administrations, it ii bur imperative duty

(I,co leave r•.othing undone which will work to the
success of the Principles of the Whjg parr} , in

L CO`IIIIII.TTEE. this Sato.

LOCOFOCO HYPOCRISY:
The following paragraph, relative to the' Reso-

lution, passed by the Whig State Convention, is
taken from the Emporium, of %big week; and we
insert it to show bow destitute of troth it it:

"1 aeries of high sounding resolutions were adop-
ted by the Convention, professing as usual, the extra-
ordinary lova of the °mines*Tic Whigs for the
.-Mott Lasoutim !MN." This is an old trick of the
Federal party, ,which has sometimes answered them
2 good purpoi-e, but tho people have learned from sad
experience that these promises are utterly fallacious,
and therefiirc will trust to them no Mager."

The resolutions, alluded to, speak manfully in
defence of the rights of the Workingmen, and un-
like_ those o(, the! Locofoeo party, they are -not
merely put fOrwar for political effect ; but to let
the People know tl at there is one party in the land
who'eare for the Welfare of the Laborers—a party
whose object is to endeavor to extricate the Work.
ingmen from the 'abyss of ruin into which they
base been plunget( by theLocofocos. The trerich.
eroua conduct of the Locofoco party, in 1844,
when, after having procured the voter, ofof the
Workingmen uMin the Tariff question—when
they promised fr(ithfully that the Tariff of '42
should remain undisturbed—and that "Polk was A

better Tariffman then Clay:' is too fresh in the
memory of the Piiople, for them to be mislead by
such assertions atarc contained in theE'mporium
of this Borough 4ant now, when we Vigit , the
present state of the country, end trace the cause,
the WorkingmeMwill eitaily see that their interests
have been most Madly sacri4ced by the Leer:foe°
party. - -

TtUE TARIFF.
TEE PEOPLE MOPIXO

A meeting of Iron Masters was held at Pitts—-
burg, on pail:misty last, to take into consideration
the depressed state of the Country, and to lacer.
tarn the Muses. Ilion. C. Myers, of Clarion, was
called to the chair. The following are the moat
important resoluiionspassed. It will be seen that

ithe effects are trseed to the proper cause:
Resolved, Thait the present depressed state of

the iron trade heat its origin and is entirely caused
by,thelow ratet duty at which English Iron is
admitted into this country under the Tariff law
of 1846, and itsnjudicious ad valorem principles.

Resolved, Tb t five-sixths of the value of pig
iron consists of abor, and as this labor can be
procured i 2 Entand at leas than one-third of what
it usually commands in good times in this Coun-
try, we, in the United States, can never compete
with the Ungliih Iron =sten, eicept by a re-
auction of labor Ito thepauper rates of that country,
or protection tram its competition.

Resolved,' That it is not ths wish of any of
the meetingrand we hope of no American, to
see the rates ge, labor in this happy Country, re .

duced to the rates of poverty in Europe.
Resolved, That to insure a different and more

happy state of ;things among us, the labor of this
Country, including alias mineral and agricultursl
product., must:be protected in our markers. from
the redundarrt I;tbor of other countries.

Resolved, Tilat we and each ofus pledge our-
selves touse the utmost ofour exertions to procure
such protection, which canonly be secured by a
duty of specifie settee.

Resolved; Thst it is the duty of the iron men
ante agrienituraiista in Western Pennsylvania and
elsewhere, to hedd meetingsin their different coun-
ties and organics., for the purpose of petitioning,
Congressfor a Change from the present ad valorem
to a system of 'spec fic duties of adequate protec-
tion to the IsbOr of the country.

Resolved, Thatthis meeting ecommend a Con-
vention of the: Furnace owners of Pennsylvania,
Virginia, Ohio sod Kentucky, to be held at the
city of Pttlabirgh. err Wednesday,-the 2:ot of
November neat, to take into consideration all ne-
cessary and fUrther action on the premises.

We lust the the meeting to be convened, at
Pittsburg, on;the 2tst of November, will be fully
attended by all the Iron Men in the State. Now
is the the time to speak; and let action the 'roost
prompt and energetic be had.

rg• loon* Wkigs.—lt is to the young and
active memdris of the Whig party, that we look
for importst,dand effitient services. We can not
better sidrewithem. than by adopting the language
of the members of the ”.a.vsocriation of Whigs,"
aced in addreirtingthe Young Mert'of this State:
To the young wren of the party—:to those whoa°
patriutiem.,and devotion to the public weal is ad-
dom invokedi in saint—to these whe wielded the
betcampaign into an enduring monument of well
applied energy—to you in particular. we appeal,
to renew the itijorrof yoar loath is the approach.
log canvas/. The candidate of the nary. Mr.
Fuller, is with you in every{enemas tie thatbinds
heart to heart in a great and glorious cause; In
his nomination emery one of you should feel a per-

sral pride tad interest.. He is one of yourselves
—taken from your ranks—s fraok and ardent—-
warm-heated and right-minded young citizen, of
the Keystone--committed by every impulse, by
every ptineipleif the generene,self-devoting spirit
of yowth, is the faithful service, the honor and
prosperity if his native Stater.

or CL Benlon'a Course.—Col. Senton'a
party in Mastoid, appear detecadned to stand
by him. 1 to Platte sod Clay Cecilia, te.
isolations ,;11: the etrongest sad most decisive
character leers paeseo.Wl:man his coarse and
,condemning the resctintions pissed by the tact
Legislature of that State. The meeting alio re.
solved that they would support no can for the
§eeste of the HousedRepresentatives who would
cotpledipt himself to .snstain Col. !lento's, and
to voter ff expunging the resolutions of instrue•
Lion adopted at the last union. ••

1
vit'ocur parts ofPoona,kings, dysenter, rad

prevalsat.•

tgr &hoofs io Poltseille.—We publish in our
paper, the advertisements ofseveral Schools.located
in this place. ,

The Young Ladies' Seminsry of Murcia M. Allen
will resume its duties on the' 3d of ...Septembr. This
Seminary is worthy the patronage or parents and
guardians.

We also invite attention fo the advertisement of
Miss McCooL All the branches taught in well con-
ducted Schools. are taught in this Institution. We
have no doubt but that the Principal will give satis-
faction to all whoentrust her with patronage.

A new Institution. named the s•Pattsville Institute"
will open for the reception of pupils, on the 3d of
nest month. It is under the charge of Thos. I).
Rempton, who will use his best endeavors to render
satisfaction. Seeadverttsement.

The Public Schools, in this Borough, also open on
Monday. the 3d ofSeptember.

Mr. and Mrs. Town's Seminary will also open on
the 27th of thitscwinth.With these Schools, to which one citizeitscan rend
their children. in "our town. no complaint need be
made for the want ofeducational facilities.

Mr. Beautiful Brickfor Fronts, F.
Ilodgson hascaused tobe pot up infront alba Penn.aylvanta Ilall, a front, composed of the Brick manu-
factured at his•Estahlishmeat at Brockville. For

purposes, it is the most desirable color that
could.tie obtained. and we are assured no/1670y thatthry'are cheaper by 33 pr r cent, than the Philadel-
phia pressed Brick for the Fronts of Houses. dm 113
addition to Fire Brick turned out at Mr. F's Estab
lisbmcut. he manufacturea an excellent article of
Paring Brick, which is satd tobe more durable than
the Bock genera/1y used for said purpose. Several
of our cit tens have already evaded thernselwas of theBrick fur paring.

Military Parade ;—The National Light
Infantry,or this Borough, paraded , oar Streets, on
Monday fait. They went through their various evo•
lotions with ease, and presentedeuite a Soldicr•lileappearance., The Schuylkill. county Cavalry, alsoparaded, and made a fine appearance.

1... V Wafer Works in Tamaqua.—A meeting
f the citizens or Tamagon. was heW on Saturdayass, if/ front of BMW/ MO, to Catlikir the pro.
lett of constructing water.works for that (*Hough.
'l'he committee appointed at a former meeting male
their report.

lar Serious Accident—A man named PatrickMutt:tn. employed at ArGinnis`Almes, at the upperend of town, met with a very serious accident on
rnesdajt last. by which he broke his collar bone, hisarm. and very badly mashed one ofhis hands, besidedoing.other sericus injury.

LT Gas Works —The erection or- the Gas
Works. has been commenced. They are located on
Rail Road Buell.near the.Way &ale, in this Borough.
It is thought we shall hare Gas in the course ofa few
months with which to lightour streets and dwellings.

rg.• The Tamaqua Legion informs on of enother accident that occurred at Denniston, Bowman
& Co's. slope at Reinhart's Run. on Saturday weekIt appears that atnoon as the hands were coming upthe slope in cars, Mr. Ceo. Seida,a miner, standing
erect al they came to a low place in the slope, struckhis head againat the top of the slope. throwing himback on the car with such force as tobreak his back.He was immediately .conreyed to his lodging whenmedical aid was called.

'UrCreditable —Thetit leen, of Tamagusbase
succeeded in raising nearly two hundred dollarsforthe citizens of MauchChunk, whohave recently been
so unfonunate, in having the greater part of theirflourishing town dedroyed by Bre,

irgir Serious .elerident—TheiCost Train, as it
was proceeding down. at the canal speed. met with
quite A serinos accident, near Pottstown, on Tuesday
last. 'fforne of the Can were thrown off the track,
down the-.hank, and crushed, and a portion of the
road warcousideratify torn op. No one injured.

GO! Gone to California.—Andrew D. Wbite
and Henry FisherScott, of this Bororroh, tailed, in the
Steamer Empire City. from New York, bet week,
for Chaves. on their way to California. A number
of indiritioala have left the Coalfor the GoldRegion,and we trust they may all,realize their triter:tarmac

•

Mr' We are pleased to learn that William R.
Waters, of this place, who was so seriously injuredby the saddest on the Philadelphia sod New YorkRail Etta a few week. since. is slowly rem:taming.We are informed;by letter, that he is properly Men
ded to,bv some of the citizens ofPrineeton.astere be
is now Vies ; and the :lad Road Companyalso en-
deavor to make his case as comfortable as possible.
His leg, ss was Ent thought, Will notbare tobe am-putated.

arRev. Dr. Puller.—This gentleman, we
understand, will deliver an address to the pupils of
the PONTdle Academy, in &commaofa .bon time.

"I say, Jim, ere there any bears inyeoman•
try in the winter 1" ..Yes the ice beam"

At,. Polk. ft is stated- that Mt: Poth left 4
fa 'tuneestimated at $100;000. •

Anagent of the Attlefieltl Bible Soeiety—Mr
Fred Duet—went out in the Empire City (or Cal.
iforals.

Texas Chrislianising.—:-About 800 parsons
hive united with different chnrehes within the last
eight months, in the Colorado Valley, Teets.

hi Advance. In one of the eountiei of Ken—-
tucky, they make their candidates pledge them•
eaves &in favor of the next war."

A common locomotive engine consumes not less
than two and a belt cords of wood for every one
hundred miles it runs.

No less en amount than...£22.009,009 have
been invested in English securities by lo:eign
capitalists during the last eighteen months.

A gentleman looking upon an 'extensiveseon-
flagration, expressed his surprise n Mires Words,
each the name of an`Cnglisb autboe---Dickens,11orsitt,Borne,'

•

The only Fortrivor of the seven men wounded
at the battle of New Orleans, in 1815, is Mr. Si,.
Crawford, of Cincinnati.

A profitable Fer•y,—The retripte of the Fa I.
ton Ferry, York, are estimated, at nine hundred
and twelve thousand ave ihundred dollars ptr
MIOI2I.

Too Gad.—At New Orkin., on the 9th, Wm.
Callender had bis eyes .cruelly gouged out• by
Win. Hinton, in a fight., The assailant was held
to bail in $3.000.

Father Matthew administered the pledge to
about 1,000 persona in Roxbury, on Friday. lie
has already given the pledge to upwards of 20,000
in Boston city and vicinity.

The dying charge of the late Alfred Bishop,
of Bridgeport, to his eons we., "Serve God and
your country, and be benevolent." The sub-
stance of many essays is catbraced in this short
sentence.

There is a fellow somewhere who carries his
senso.of honor ea IV as 'to spend his time in per.
feet idleness, because he does not like to lake ad,
vantage of lime.

Air. Wm. Rea, on Cambridge, MI, hria,in his
possession a white rain, which was taken from
a nest with lieVeral other. of a (Missal color.

Neci, Cotton.—The Gm bail of Georgia cot-
ton, the growth of the present Beeson. was receiv-
ed at Macon on the 11th inst., end sold at 10i
cents per pound:

Manufacture of Iron —Gideon G. Dennis,
El., of Portsmouth, K . I , has made several very
valuable improvements in the manufacture Mf
iron ; one of which ho has disposed offor $50.000.

A want.—The II trrisburg Telegraph wants
ten thousand additional subscribers. It is now a
good paper, and deserves them.

Great Mortality. A letter in the Nast York
Tribune from Panama. states that ono thOusand
natives of Panants have died ofcholera since its
commencement.

The President's Visit to Nita Yorh.—The
Herald era that President Taylor is esPeeted to
visit New York city about the 20th mfSeptember.
after booing attended thetitete Agrieolturel Fair
at Svrseueo.

Austrian Aferey.—A inane justiceof the peace.
neer Ogdenburg, An sssi.. leely siezed one or
Kossuth's emiusrieu, sod caused his tongue to be
cut out.

Last IVords. The hat wails of Gan. Gaines
ore said to he:—"Sly dear wife. farewell. You
cannot imagine how I lore you."

Arrests al .Montreal.— Five wrests Were made
at Montreal on Wednrclay last—Ofrd Conk.
Dyer, Ewing, and Courtney, have been arrested
*in the charge of tumult and the destruction of
the Parliament house.

Brifiih Freedwn of the Treat.—The tri,h
Stamp-office authorities bar-, by direction of Gov-
ernment, refused to resister th,e propo.ed new
series of the Nation newAptpar, or supply swaps
for it. Therefore Duffy's new project is knocked
on the head.--Globe.

Pleasure ••, Religion. There are more than
a dozen of New York churches closed jort now,
in consequence of a flight of their congregation.
into the country; but nest Sunday week will see
the most of them re.opeoing.

The Cause of France's Unquiet. Jules Fa.
bre, iu a debate in the French Assembly on` res—-
tricting the freedom of the pre., said forcibly that
the cause of France's unquiet., eras because its re.
publican heart was still euclosed in a mon trch i—-
s) mould."

Mr. Wise, a Virginia farmer, has recently suc-
ceeded in covering witha fine growth of natural
hair, the heads of sesaral gentlemen of Roth mond,
some of whom had been ball for many years. He
causes the new heir to appear in from four to nine
days.

Statistical Information.—One of our er.
changes says—. It ta estimated that the rats in the
Honed States [MIAOW $600,000 worth of grain
in a year." Cl:lrianat this statement is, it would
be still more curious to know by what .strange
process ofratiocination it wee :arrived at.'

Mississippi.—The whole of the public lend in
this State amounting to 30,174,080 acres, have
been surseyd and brought into the market. Of
the public lands in Mississippi, 11,185,040 acres

'remain unsold.'
1 ani informed that on this morning two new

poet offices were established se : ••}3sm,
Greco Co., Wit."'end ..Koseuth, Washington
Co., Me," with a view to perpetuate as fir as
possible the names of the brave and notorious
actors in the Munition War.—[ Wash. Cur.
Halt. San.

// is said, thatLouis Philippe has expressed his
intention ofasking permission of the French Go-
vernment to make a pilgrimage to preps where
the bodies tithe Duke of Otlearut,and other mem-
bers of his family are buried.

The London correspondent of the National la.
telligencer rays that Lord Brougham's late-con,
duct in the House of Lords has led to serious
doubts ma to his sanity • his behavior when sitting
on appeals has long been undignified, not to say
improper, and is certain cues, indecent in the
highest degree.

Gang' Doters.—The price of flour at But
Francisco, Califorria, at the latest dates, was $6,•
4038,00 per barrel: This is something less than
$4O, the price a law month. ego Z

Pedestrian Peat. Nis. Anna Northrop, up—-
ward of 80 years ofage. a few day. since, walked
(torn her residence in If drank, to the hou■e of a
friend in Numphteysville, and returned .gun the
earn. day, hawing , walked s distamee of twenty.
sit miles.

Dreadful Aikmpt at Seyetestraction. A man
undertook to 'boot bimself in Albany some days
since, with •horse pistol. Before he bed pliCed
the dreadful instrument to his ear, be bad the pre&
aim dialed io dram the charge, towhielfairmn.stance we may attribute his proeidentildiscape.,

The Eastern Penitentiary. There are hetseven females in the Eastern Penitentiary et thepresent time, friar of whomarecolored, and three
The males number over 160. Nota ease

ofchokes has occurred in the prison since the rip
pealsote of the epidemic. .

Venerable Afriam. There is • neves' on the
estate of John C. Calhoun,aged 112 years. She
was brought from Africa, and hu been in his
family for a eentutry,,t3he has 62 descendants,
eilleving on the sameVintation.

•Ir4.—The total amount of the Hun—-
gsrien armies is estimated to be from 160.000 to200,000, without counting the militia. Though
largn, it is only about • moiety at the enemy.

it is thought that next winter will be a great
malice! mason ; but many wilt miss their friend*
at *bail 'matelot:ord plats, and It will be foundthat many -a voice of harmony bas'beerr bashed

forever.
single lighted candle eansuesas neaely asmuch air as a human being.' •

J)OCT011, C. HAESEILEII, HOMEOPATHIC
pilysictot, Removed his015te to the upper-

most of the new brick buildings, oppoalte the Post
Office. Centre Street. Pottsville. top2B`44—tiltf.

J. T. D iCSOLAIIs respectfully tenders
1...!•his professional services, to the inhabitants of
Pottsville and •lcinity.and solicits thebettor of ashore
of their patronage. CUltce, Apothecary Store, Centre
st. Residence. Market street, opposite the Market
Noose, South Side.

March3, '49. ltl-ly

CFORCIIR Is hereby. given that an application
1` will be made tothe Legislature at Ito next seision

far the Incorporationofa Rank tobe called the "Rank
of Pottiville." with a capital of one hundred and flty
thousai d dollars. for the transaction of the usual hiss-
inessnt Banks, to be located in the Itoroush of Potts-
ville in the county of Schuylkill, to the state of POnn-
sylvanin.

SAMUELMARTZ, -

JOHN C. LEsSIO.
J. F. WHITNEY.
FRAME PUTT,
WILLIAM C. LEIS.July 7.49-28-Gus.

OTICE.—THOMAS FOsTEII Ss ILa. , //AYE
REMOVED their stock of Hoots and Shoes to the

new store on the soriwr of Centre and Market Streets.
where the business will in !Mare be carried on upon
liecash principle. Thankful to their friends and the
public in general for past favors. they hose.hy puma-
ging theirbusiness in future upon the only correct ha.
eis, (vim.. cash paymentk) to afford to their curl atners
goods upon such reasonable terms as willensure to
them a liberal patronage

..

C.PtY UN—MIpersons lndebte dtothe undersign-
e dare requested toroue forward and settle their assets
as our nett business arrangements will require us to
disenntinue and urgeltie prompt paymentof the stunt.

Febl7-8) THOMAS. FOSTER. k. CO.

Nsabserihers have been appointed
deems for the Cale of Ifarrlson's Copying Press

and Metallie Demoninc Tablet, ether/teeing, laborsae,rag and meaty ranee wackier, a senorita or which may
be seen at the York Store; all orders for they above
prelate) ahith are warranted toginentice 'malefaction
wiltbe promptly attesded tn.
March 11 ta..] E. 4i't BOLE? at SON.
xicoiricu is hereby elven that application will lie
111 made to the legislature of Pennsylvania. at their
next session. for a renewal of the Charter of theMiners• Bank of Pottsville, in the County of Scbuyi.
kill, with the,privilece of increasing its capital from
Iwo hundred thousand dollars to four hundred tboa•
sand dollars. By orderof the Bnard.

CII AS..I.CESEIt,' Cashier.
—gtiaca

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN, that application
will be made to the Legislature, at Genesi session

for the incorporation of a Bank, to be called "Miners'
and Mechanics' Bank of Miner-I -stile," with a capital
or tarn hundred thousand 'dollars, to be located in the
Borough of Minentaille.
WM. 81. ROBRINS. BLAIR McCLENACIIA.K,
CEO. S. EreePLIER. JAMES B. FALLS,

SAMUEL MILNER.
. June 30, 1819. SI-6mo
NTOTICE IS lIER.F.I76T —VEN, that an appllea ,
1. 11 tton will be made t the Legislature at Its neat

session. for the Ineorportation of a Saving Institu-
tion. tobe caned the "Pottsville Saving Institution,"
with a capital of Fifty Thousand Dollars, for the
transaction of the usual business of Saving Inetltu-
lions. to be located In the Borough of Potts:lllmin the
Countyof Schuylkill, Pa. •

R. woorrsirm:
CEO. W. SLATER.•

PHILIP RAFFA.
TADS. C. POLLOCK'

June SO, 18.

VOLL RENT.—The celebrated 'SALEM VEIN
MINES ai Iroung'e Landings for real for a term ofyears. Apply to

A. RUSSEL, Arent,- •
NovlB-171 Matiantunt.o Street. Pottsville.

120.11.SALE.-I'llE :SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR
Sale the property now occupied by him in West

Branch Valley, four miles teem Poitsville.
Arid oneand a half miles from Schuylkill IN-

. n; constsling of 'live and a half acres of
.land well laid outas a garden and fruitorch-

ard. A two story frame houae, 28 a4O feet, witha eel.
tar under the whole, kitchen in the cellar. immediate
poosession given. Partof the purchase money can re-
main on Bond sofflttongage ifdesired. For terms up.
ply to the subserlber,at his office to West Branch Valley.

Mann 10 • B. De FOREST.

THE MINERS' JOURNAL, AND POTTSVIL,LE GENERAL ADVERTISER.
WHIG STATIC CONVENTION.

The Whig Convention of this State to
nate a candidate for Canal Commiarioner, aaem-
bled on Thursday, of last week, at Harriihurg. It

was folly attended, and thegreatest harmony and
good feelingprevailed. EuvrinC. W 'Laos, Erg.
of Venango,'presidel, twisted by a number ofVice
Presidents. Henry M. Fuller, Esq. of Luzern
County, was'nominated by acclimation.

Schuylkill County was represented by James
B. Levan, Senatorial, and I). G. McCown and
Roberi Morris,Esgre, Representative delegates.

The Convention having nominated their can-

didate pawed the usual resolution( end then ad..
jonmed with three cheers for the nominee.

The resolutions congratulate the people of the
State 'Tan the cheering result of the lato Petal-
dentist electrons; they speak in laudatory terms
Of the Cabinet, and especially of the Secretary of
the Treasury, who it from our State ; ego of the
lion. James Cooper, our Senator,—and advocate,
the election of lodges by the people, sympathize
with the Hungarians in their struggle for Liberty
and approve of the Ten flour Lew. The follow-
ing. are the. reselutiona relative to the Tariff,
Slavery, 4c. &e.•

Resolved, That ifproperly sustained by the ac-
tion of Congress, the enlightened ChiefMagistrate
of the nation will in a brief apses of time restore
to the people of this country, the policy adopted
by ehefathers of the Republic; the dissemination
of just east:loaf laws, protectien to their honest
industry, adequate wages for their labor,the len.
provement of Rivers and Harbors, Inthe pro.
motion of their general happiness.

Resolved, That protection to the industry of the
people is zoe of the first duties of government;
that the true interests of the State and Nation are
best promoted by placing the Manufacturer, Me-
chanic and Laborer, side by side with the sgricul-
turalist—that the days of greatest prosperity for
the country have been those when domestic labor
has been protected and unnecessary and excessive
importation of foreign fabrics prevented by ■ pro.
per tariff of deities. sod in our opinior., such re.
sults have not Warned the tariff of 1846,and cannever be promoted by its contintlineN

Resolved, That as Pennsylvanians, we cannot
tamely submit to Pee our iron manufactories thrown
idle, our mines of coal rendered valueless, our Is.
borers and citizens unemployed, our farmers with-
out a market for their products, our capital de-
stroyed, and business paralyzed, to try any further
experiments on tae Locuroco theories of Free
Trade, when, we eta tausht•Ly all pastpiperince
that poverty and want must be the conarquence of
importing tram other countries those articles which
we can better manufacture within our own bor.
dere.

ReArrived, That, In the language of Governor
"Wm. F. Johnson, we view elavery es en infraction
of human rights—opposedto the enlightened spirit
of our Gee inashutione—destructive of equality of
power in the general government, by enlarging,
where it elials,the constitutional representation—.
possessing an influence against Northern and
Western policy and interests, by promoting a rye.
tern of laws destructive of domestic irldustry and
vitally effecting free labor—retarding the natural
growth of population and improvement, by the ap•
propri.tion of large tracts of lend for the benefit
of the few, to the injury of the rtimp—as in open
defiance of the spirit of the age, the; march of ra-
tional truth, Anil the enlightened policy of man-
kind; and while in good faith we would maintain
the compromires of the constitution, the further
extension of the system. should be steadily and
firmly resi,terl.' . .

Revolved, That the thanks of thia`Conirention
are due to our efficient and indefatigable State
Treasurer, Hon.Ginzos 4. BALT., for his patriotic
and successful exertions in paying the interest on
our state debt in specie, thereby sustaining the
credit of, the Commonwealthagainst the unworthy
combination of the Locofocis leaders to tarnish and
break it down, by prematurely drawing enormous
sums of money from the.publie treasury to place
in the hands of their officesholders and political
parasites, under a pretext of paying the laborers
on the public works.

Resolved, Tint in presenting to the citizen. of
Pennsylvania. the name of HENRY M..FULLER
lea candidate for their anilines for the office of
Canal Commissioner, we have given them a man
entirely worthy of their confidence, one who is
well known to the people, end the entire unani—-
mity of this convention is the surest criterion 'of
the estimation is which he is held by hip fellow
citizens.

Local Jtents.

cir minupy Riedions.- 7•At an election of the
membersoldie National Light Infantry. of this 13o.•
sough, on Monday last, the followinggeattemen were
elected officers:

• Captain, Frank Pott. •
let Lieut. Henry Lord•
2d • do, Robert M. Palmer.F•
2dld do. Edward McDonald.

Capt. Bland and Lieut. Seven. the old officers
declined.

The Schcrylkill extent, Trani). oleo had sii election
the same day. whichrevolted as follows:

Captain, Geo. C. tVynkoop,
let Lieut. Michael Alortimer. '

2d dn. Daniel Schenk:
Cornet, Wan. 13. Gore.

_

Treas.r. John Mania. .

intiP Penny/tee:nig Hall—TheLease and Fur-
niture of this Hotel ire offeredfor sale; the prevent
Proprietor beingabout to decline the business. This
is a fine opportunity for any person .who desires to

keep ,a lintel ofthe first class—it is well icon tad, and
has a desirable too 8t eua'om.

Mail Siftings.

TO TEACHERS AND SCROD!. DI.
RECTORS.

TIM subscriber inviter the attention of Teacher)
and School Directors, particularly In Schuylkill Co., '
to the following new and improved School Books pub-
Baked by him, called

Ticknor•. Colombian Cairo!eine,
Do 'Youths' ColumbianCalculator,.
Do . Table Book,
Do Columbian Spelling Bookt
Do . Practical Common School Memnuatlon,

whichwill be ready in ■few days.
These Books are already extensively need in this

County, a:4l in unchangeable a population%owe hive.
It is desirable that the Books used in our School.
should be as uniform as possible; we therefore call
the particular 3ttentioz. ofSchool Directors and Teach'.
era to this eerie% 'on the the sommencement of the
Schriols tills fall. These Books have received the ap-
• tbation of about 500 professors and Teachers, as
the best works on the •utdeeth on which they treat.
Cells, ere also tie cheapest Books is tee niarket.

Merchant*, Teachers. School Directors, dec., sup.
plied at the lowest rate., by the quantity.

B. BANN AN',
Printer, Publisher and Bookseller.

rOTTSVILLE MASSE S. 51.1tik,
COS/lEomb WEEKLY FOR TIM 10ifirN.IL.
Wheat. Floor, bbl. $5 00 Dr'd Peaches par.d. 300
Rye do' do 450 do do unpar'd. 175
Wheat, bush. 110 Dr' J Apples, par'd. 75
Rye, do 551 Eggs, doz. ,

10
MCaro,do Dotter, lb. 121
Oats, do , 40. Dawn, 00
Potatoes, do 601 Hams, .. 10
Timothy Seed, 0 50 I Illy. ton, 16 00
Clover do 350 1 Plaster. r`o OO

211ABnIED

On the 51h Inst.. by Mrs.]. W.lfolimier, Mr FRAN-
KLIN W. WAGONER, or Orwigsbore. to Miss JENS!.
MA, daughter of Mr. Wm. bletzicrif Pottsville.

I=
In this Berough on the 14th Inst.. LOVILLA C..

daughter of and Margaret Bird, In the iiith year
ofher age.

The relatives and friends of thefamily, are lathed
'to attend her fanemr, from her parents' tesidence this
after noon, at2 o'rlock. -

In West Branch Vallsv. nn Thnriday Evening last,
Mr. CUARLES DE FOBE3r, Inthe sfth year of has
age.

The friends of the family ate inched to Attend the
funeral,' this afternoon, at 1 o'clock without further
'notice.
In Barry ItlWhshin Schuylkillnnthe 20thrm., Mr. VALENTINE BUDER, aged 90 years 2

months and 2 days.
Mr.Kitties lived in the slot my days or time Ainerlcan

itavolutinn,in whose scenes he WUan'aetive partid-
pant. May,his ashes rest In peace.

in Philadelphia. on Thursday lass. Dr. THOMAS
FITCR, long •resident of Schuylkill Haven. in this
county, aged 76 years.

In this Botough. on Sunday,last, JOHN C. BOYD,
Esq. formerly of Danville, aged 13 ;ears. _.

At Orwiestmeg Landing, on the 20th Inst., Mr. BEN-
JAMIN COLLEB, In the 3viti year able age.

,r^} THE'ORAND ORDER OF CICERONEANS.
Cc' are requested to meet at their Room, in the Town
Ball. 'on the Evening of thdr EirAtd Nottkly Xen-
ia!, whenand where an election for officers will take
place. A full attendance is required .

By order of the 0 P. Q

67MINERSVILLE BAYING FUND Asiociation.
—A semi-annual meeting of the t3tottithoidern Of

the above aesoeiatioa, willbe held at firatn'a Motel, oo
.Tlsuraday, the 30th init.. at8 o'clock, P. M.

1. wArtfics R. iFfrit•KNEV. Boo.Y.
k-Ap IMPROVED ORDER OP BED MBS—Schuyt-
i,r• kill Tribe N0.'2.-Stated meetings of the Society
are held every Friday evening at Stichter's Hail. The
Members are, requested to be in. attendance, as boat.
ness of importance will be transacted.

J. P. BERTRAM. See'Y.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES
po> TIII MIME are respectfully informed, that
.4". the Congregation of the Associate Reformed Pres.
byterian Chinch, Worshiping inThompson's Hall, cor-
ner of Market and Second streets. bavins engaged the
services of the Rev D T Carnahan.of Philadelphia,
there will be regular service morning and rfternocn,
for thefuture at the above place. tat
.p." UNIVERSALIST CIILIRCII.—Services are held
'a' In the 94 story of Stichter:s Newhall, every Sab-
bath morning and evening at the float hours Rev. It.
K. DitVBii, of Ltmerne County, Paslor,

The publir are teipectfully invited to attend.
THEFiIaTESTANT EPIBC6P.U. CUGRCII.

—The following Resolution has been passed by
the Vestry or Trinity Church.Pottsville.

Resolved. That inconsideration ofihe sums contribu.
led and to be contributed us dnnshlons to the erection
and furnishing of the church edifice; the vestry do
hereby set apart, and apnrourhste • FIFTY -EIGHT
PElNlS;which shall be,and remain/ref for all persons
who may desire to worship in the Ehiarch. These
pews are lucated as follows :

IN VIE CENTRE AISLE,
North side, No. 111, 119, PT% 135, 113. 151. 1511
South side, No. lIR. 120, 12M, 134; 111. 132, 140

IN TOE NORTH AISLE.•
North Aide, N0:1,7.13.10.25, 31, 37, 43, 51, 53 51,55
South side, No. 2, 8. 14,'20:20, 32, 30, 44, 50, 32.

IN THE SOUTH AISLE.
South side, N0.56, 57: 58,60,74, Ba, 86. 98, al, 101. 110.
North side.No. 59, 67, 73. 79, 85, 94 97, 199.

DIVINES.FRVICE is held Inthe Church every Sun-
day., Morning, Service commences at 101 o'clock.
.afirvoeis Service cowmenu.* at 4 o'clock. And eve n-
na service., on the first Sunday of every month.

TRINITY CUURCII CEMETERY. AT MOUNT
LAUREL—The Vestry of Trinity Church, Untin-

•ille. arc nowre grip to sell burial Intoand graves inthat
large and beauttfu:plot of Around, near the Junction of
Market Street and the Minersville Road, which they
linne lately enclosed and laid nnt.Tor aCentetery. /tri-
plication for lots or single ...ravel may he mad. to AN-
DREW RUSSEL. Esq.. Treasurer of the Church. at
whose °Rice onMrhaniongo Street;n plan of She Ceme-
tery Can be seen, or Edward Owen Patry, Esq.,
Centre Street. •

THE GREAT MEDICINE or gag DAY Ducroa
Tamara.' Rsassrssitt s.—Thia tociiimne has the
Peculiar fortune of being recommended and prescribed
by the most rcaticctable physician, of the canary, and
oMq requires a trial to briugit into general use, It is
put up in miart bottles, and is ■in times cheaper than
any Other preprtration.;, ilea. Townsend is a physician
of greatreputation ia Albany. N. V.and the Physicians
generally Its that 04 , prescribe It In their practice
Thefollowing is a cettigleate from some'nf them:

OPINIONS OF PHYSICIANS.
Dr. Townsend iii;aintogtdaily receiving order. from

Physician, in differentpailsat the Union.
This is tocertify thatwe, the undersigned Physicians

o the city of Albany have it; owners", calk ;nectar.
bed Dr. Townsend•s Sarsaparilla. and we be.leue II to
be one ofthe rood ialuable preparationsof the Saran-
darilla is die

IL U. PIILINO, M. D.J., WILSON, M. D.
IL. P. DRICCS, M. D.
P. E. ELMENDORP, M. D.Albany, April 1, ISO

Dr. Seymour, the writerof the following, Is one of
he oldest and most respectable Physicians In Conn.

liamlord. Xt., May 91, 16t6.
Dr. Tow ....Dear ••To,raccnd., Sarsa-

parilla" finis a ready sate in Hartford—ls highly es.
'teemed by all who have made use of it, and we hava
tenon to believe Itsgood qualities will be daily awe,
tinted by a discerning pviitic.. Ibase drily calls for it;
and hope you will be remuneratedfor your exertions to
render nerviee to the afflicted. I ant sir, your obedient
■errant, HARVEY iSEYIIIOIM, M. D.

[V•Tht Crnerst Agency for the sate of the Sena.
partite Is atIlasnao's litotourtore Pottsvllleothere Drug-
gists aed others can be suppllcdwholesaleat the Mum-
(letterer. prices.

It Is also fn; sale In Pottsville nt Clemens& Reis •
lera and John S. C. Martin'S Ding Stores; E. J.
Fry,Tamenua ; J. W. Gibbs, Unseen. Mineraville;
C. Franey, Orwigsbnrg; Henry Shlsoles, and W. L.•
Ifelsler,Port Carboni Paul Oars, Pinegrove; J. C. C
Itue,bes, Pottsville.

1i See adve,“temeat ipsonthereolatmn A cirentor
:.ontalning a large number of reftlfloMCS from
clans and °dime 'Can be examined at Bannan's Book-
-lOrt.Price 81 dltbott le. or 6 Bottler forlf.
• BEWARE OF GOUNTEIWEITd.—.7Myter./Conii-
terfeit Detector. and fretted Siete* Money Reporter.
he beet In th Vetted Statue, containing fac chute
rimming, of all the Gold, Sliver, and Copper colon In
ircnlation with their valueattached: collected month-
ly. No merchantor dealer ought to be withoutk.

S. Persone enclosin; one dotter to the subirerthertwillhave the Detector mailed monthly one year to their

NOTlCNcxecuToas• OTICE, —LettetsE.
testamentary having been granted by the Register

of fichnylitill County, inthe subsrvibers. as Executors
of the last willand testament ofGeorge Hetherington,
late of St Cliir, deceased. notice is iiereby given,t hat

pewees indebted to the decedent are required. to
make payment, andwil persons having claims or de-
mands against the estate nfthe said decedent, to make
known the same tothanwithout delay.

JONATHAN HETHERINGTON,
JOHN HETHERINGTON,-

Et Clair, Aug It 40-33-6trij Executors.
•CAR'—TheSchnylkillNavlgatlnii Company,baring

sometime slece,tusiyard all their Italirnad Cars. emu-
merle alafifla f the Yeller Cara to Henry C.
Corbit,Chaiira.•A. Wood, and Edivatil T. Randolph,
Enta.—is trust, ter certain purpnies; and possession
hiving now been given, to their Agent Edward G.
Harris. who will keen these Cada In 'Repair,and ten
thew. for account of the Trustee*.

NOTICE./a hereby siven. that an claims, for tabOr,
materiAl.bra tilerfurnished to these Goal!, must be

Presented for settlement to Edward G. Hants, Agent
for the Trtonees.. ELWOOD MORRIS,

Dee. 2-'4849-Ifl Resident Engineer, 8. N.
OTICEO N.Callilt—Whereas.the Coal Cars

.111 usually known as the "litter Cars"—have on
several mettsioim been stolen away from the Navisa-
tloaLaudlngs. and used to bard Coal for private pur-
poses.
. NOTICE. Is hereby given. that the sahsariber is de-termined to useall the means In his power, to put a
stop to such trespasses, and topunish the trespassers.

EDWARD G. HARRIS,
May IS, 2041 Arent She the Trustees. ,

'OR SALK' OR RR:W.—POUT ,CARUON„L' STEAMMILL—Tbe subscriber offerahis Steam
Mill, located in Port Carbon—for sale or rent. Said
Mill is located Inone of the best situations iu this Re-
gion for business. being the only one In The eastern
section of the Coal Region. It is in good condition,
and possession will be given immediately if riouired.Terms easy. Apply to . L. F. ‘VIIIThi-Er.Port Coition, March 1ath,4849. - 111-if
rrio RENT—t FARM of IR) acres cleared. and

Vaulting Rouse, near Mount Carbon. Apply to
J. If. CAMPBELL, Agent.

Ju1y128,1649. • ' 21-tf
SALE.—OOI.II.IERY ? I,lcorgilrY ri)

I` SALE.—THE SUBSCRIBER offers at private skierthe contriving property, viz:
One 00 florbe Engin, with fatt feet of nlZip inch

Pumps. in title tete working order.
One 30 Horse Ermine, with Rift feet of nine inch

Pumps. with winding gearing ail rolopiets, In good
working order.

One £4 Horse Engine for linistlitg Coal from Mines,
in good working order.'

One 10 Horse Breaking Entine, with Rollers, Shaft-ing, Screens, Sehutes. and all the !Wares n'ecesnary todo a husineas of 1000 tonsa week.
Also SO large Railroad Cars, with heovy ehlhe'd

wheels, and three inchaxels, thew. Cars ore well suit-
ed for any n(our surrounding Eozda where Horsepower Is used.

The above Engines were ail manufartured by flay-wood k Unyder. and are considered. among the very,beat ewe: scarla bF said portico.
Jan. J3. (CO. ff. POTTS,

TA ,OII.- SAtE.7I.ND TO LE.7:—Buildina son:
in Mount Carbon, Lewisport Wood, and ty los'

adation to Pottsville, on Norwegian elf.Potts:4lle, and-In Mlnersvillo. AilSO a convenient Odlce In MorrisAddition. Apply to JAS. ii. CAMPBELL.
April RS, '4g. 18,tf

910 NT on teases, to sun applicants, that
1 tract °Gaud belonging tothe N.AinerlcanCoal Co.

known an the lit 11l Creek Tract, containing the follow.Dug Ilat of Coal Veins, many of whicb,—among others,
the Peach Mountain Vara—having a range Grover a
mile In length, viz Ppohn, Barraclench,Pearson; Clarkson, Stevenson, Little Trarey, PeachMountain Veins, Green Parkor Havensdale Vein,Per-pendicular,Dlaniond,-and Big Diamond Veins, alongwith many others not named.

:Also all thattract called teminnction Ttaet,belong-
tng said Company,cnntatntocthe Salem,Forreet,kabbitlfole. Mortimer, Tannel,Black Mine. C. Law-
ton and Alfred Lawton Veins. .A.;ao, a BaW MI andGrin MilLaituatedonthe boll eteekTiartAll°Ankhwill be rented on moderate terms by applying to '

DAVID CIIILLAS,Aet.rottsvtile. rebal• 251•

Ivinsl Cracker Bakery.NO. 198 NORTH FRONT, ABOVE VINE ET.. ,11.1111,ADLLPH/l.'
OF Inbstribers continue to make of theterlali,and keep etnstantlily nn handl, full assOrt-n,ent of Cracker': Sugar, Soda, and Bran Distal,. Jam.him Apnea, Scotch Cakes and Gingernuts,he.a large supply of Navy.,Ptlnt, and other shippingBreads; all of which they guatantee to be mad, of thebeat otatettals. and engage in sell at the lowest Lash"'prints, at their old estabtirked stand, No. Mt NorthFront, above Vine A. .1. S. IVINS & Co.

.July 24 . --1 u3mo
WHALE OIL SO A moot excellent artsVV do for destropng inserts on Slitubbery Matedre,juat rarraved and for sale .at HANNAN'SJUGS 30, 27:1 ChcapVarialy !Rom.

INSURANCE OFFICES
NATIONAL LOAN Ie IINDL- IPEAtIii6I7.RANCE SOCIETY OF LONDON. .
is A SAVINGS DANK for the Benefitof the% Mow

end the Orphan."—Empowered by Act of Parr- •
liansent.—Capital .000.000 or 821.00.000—Iterlitee are

.sereetarumndie(fron.nuyr.plEus.q. George street, baboon
ofabenttp ntn.apT

square. Chairman of the Court of Director% InLohdop
Phyrictan—.l. Ellinteon. N. D..F. Q. S. Artserii—W
S. /I.lVoolhoure, Esq.. P. IL A.. S. Sem/6'l—F. P
Carman:, Esq.

riiILADDLOMA BOARD Or REFRRENCE, "

Clement CBiddle, IWmPeter, II II N cinsal,!
Coleman Fisher, George ROraham, ILoins A Ondey

, Wil liam Jones. i I, .- •
The folio% ing are amongthe advantages offered by.his Institution:—
The guars:nee of a latge 'caiiital, in addition ,Iti n t heaccomutar ion of premiums. The peculiar benebt Sc •cured bathe assured by the principle of the loan de--;1partment The payment of premiums half ycnirlli *1,2quarterly, by parties Insured (or whole termdr lireiora trilling additional charge. The travelling Maas, el'.'

morn.* and nberol. Persona insured for Eta, aan at
once borrow, half amount of annual prernis ' sadclaim the same privilege tot five successive yet is. MI ,their own note and deposit Of pdliar. Part ofth Capt-
tal is permanently invested In. the I:united Sta es. to
the names of three of theLocal Directors, as Trnstees—available always to the ussuted In casesof disputed

-claims (should any such arise) of otherwise. ;Thirty 'days allowed Oiler end( 1, 30/men(of premium becomesdue without (orfeltore of policy. No charge for medi-
cal examination. IThe Society being Entailed 'on the 'Mutual a4JointStock principle, parties may participate ha the profits
Of the Societe; two-thirds of which are annuallydivided anions those assured for life on theparticipa.non scale. IIPersons who are desirous ter avail Themselves of the.L advantages offered by this Institution, by addressingthe Agent. F. K. Starr, l'*... 22, saga, at, Ralik....I can obteinLthe reqUivto inionnation and the nestles:*ry PaPersur •Tnrlllig nu Insurance.o'•"„n In ' %nation with regard to this Company cat,'be tibia I:tad t the odic* of the Miners' Jorsvold,where
the Peamtulus can be paid and Insurances effected.I Juno do. JIM% ; 27.1-rr i,

-• , INDEMNIT-Ife
TILE FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE COMPAN*OP PHILADELPHIA.
OFFICENo:l6.ll,Chesont street, near Fi h incest1 • DIRECTO/IS,

Charles N:Rarreker. George W. Rithaide,
• Therms Date,l Mordeeal D. Lev4s.

Tobias Wagner, Adolphe E. Derby
Samuel Grant; .-David S. Brown.' -
Jacob R. Smirk. Morrie Patterson'
Continue to make Insurance, pernianent oe limited,

on every description of property, in town a 0 country
at rates as low as are ennalment with seenl. •The Company,thave reserved a large CnaneensFond, which with their Capita/and Ptemln „safelyinvested, afford ample protection to themut d.

The angels of the Company on January to , 1848, aspublished agreeably to an act Of „Assembly were asfollows, viz.:
Mortgages, *990,568 65 Stock.. ' 1,:63 25
Real Estate, 108,35960 Cash, &e., 5,137 87
Temporary ---1—

loans„ 125,459 00 111,M0.97;07.Since their Incorporation. a period of eighteen year.,
they have paid upwards of one million IC+ hund,e4
thousand dollars, losses by fire, thereby afillrdrugevi-denee of the advantages of insurance. es well tie theability and disposition to meet with promptness, an.liabilities. CHARLES N. RANCHER, Pl 4 Went.CHARLES G. RANCHER, Se feisty.i4The subscriber Ms bean appointed age t for theabove mentioned Institution. and Is now p epared.to•
make insurance,on every description of pr petty, atthe lowest rates ANDREW utresEt . Agent.
—Pottsville,Junelo, 184115: [79- _

. _

EQUITABLE LIRE INSURA CEANNUITY AND TRUST COMPA Y
:Office 74 Wainet &rm.—Capital $23101031(g 4,

• . CHARTER PERPETUAL.
A. Itesegg, scent for Schuylkill Counik, o Ice corneaof hlaharitongo and Second Sues s.

GEono 6 IlotagnageDg;Examining. Phys ician insSchuylkill County.

TMlE.EoroliarlYare now PreParedlo tram Cl buslnca•upon' the moat liberal and advantageous terms.—They are authorized by their charter wet. '

) 'ln rub,all and every insurance appertaining to I lb risk. nt
whatever kind or oature.andreceive nod es cote trans,make endowments, ftet to grant and pure antsaner-i
net!' The Company sell annuities and e dowmenn,and act air Troeteesfor minors and heirs.
Table of Premiums required for the Astute ce of 0100Pa the whole term of Life:Age. Pte.,. [ • Age. .Pram..se. Prenn.10 150 'll '2 05

'

0 336
17 53 32 •9 15 / 340
1B 50 33 220 8 363
19 59 31 217 9 3 77-20 60 35 933 0 39421 63 I 30 940 I 113

22 60 .17 247 ' 2 439
23 • t 9 38 25s • 3 151
24 72 39 2 63 ' 1 471
25 70 i 40 270 5' 451

• 26 85. 4l 281 . 3 it
27 69 • 42 -2 92 ' 7 333
20 04 , • 43 •3 01 ~... 8 55430 96 ' 44 -3.12 ir 9 370 •
29 2 04 1 . 45 3 23 0 03 •
The premiums are less thanany other e callany. Sod

the onliedve afford greater advantages, hive of hill
yearly and quarterly premiums, half credit rates ofpre-
minor, short terms, Joint fives, eurvieurs trts, and en.'dnwrnents ; aloe, 'form of application GO which there
are blank sheets,) are tit he had on appl'eation at theoffice, or by letteeto the agent.

• '1 ' l TRUSTEES.
1.-eel:lent. :rO/IN- W. ct.nations.
vice Prexident. PETEIt 421.11.1•E1f,.
linhert F. Walsh, ante,' RI

. Wm. G. Alexander, Mee E. '
Edw. C. Markely, R. F. Lopl
Peter Cullen,. , William 41Peter Rambo • " . George N
Wm. W. Holy, . Robert 141/- JosephT. Thomae, ~ William

, Strphen Crawford, • Harvey I
consekrino l'itAntctorts, Fronds WeBiddle, 51 D.
Tirieseuen, Francis W. Rani.'.

G.
Phita Septlo (49-36.-1 A So'lere l.i try--.....__

Lnmb

rol7,
U~e

Dal
nnrad

•rn ET?
ill A 'inv.
n7l C
or PIMA St

-I`lll3 G1a.1.11.1> ;LIVE ASS
ANNEar APilii 11IlloT c OMPASE

()Arc 159 Chts•lif Street/ .1 1.4ALE ,14nizm c Ten ,ol.i ir v,, ,?,,i d a, n, ;tA ,n .ntiit,tir e: .,,a.c. ,d Ea- N.-,Rates for fix•nrlag SIIN7 as a sr Ile lif. 1Y,,:For, I year. For: years For -Life. ~.I • annually. annually.,',O 055.-1 77 ~': •30 0 914 : 126 4436 it,:.40 .1'99 -I 1 03 320 , I:
,50 196 , 2 62' ' 1 titt fr,...:'90 ,4 35 , 491 709 17,.I:Sslll.i.it :—A per9oo aged 30 years eat birth-day 7,>.y paying the Companysl 31, would • cure to his fa- i.i •tinily or heirs 8100. should he die lop e yea t ; or far it .sl3'lo he secures to them slooo.,liii II r $l3 Orions, ,o„,ally 9,1.'7 years ; hesecures to them 41,300 should 116 !r?:

. 1die in? years; or 6n523 60 paid a noally during -,.-,-,',life he provides for them $lOOO whe ever he dies,;.',.:Gtr; 865.50 they would receive 35000 Gould he die laone year.'year.'
...latvg•Wr 20 1815. i.,, , ;. THE Managers ofthis Company,at a. meeting helqi, '.on the 97th December ult., agreeably! to the ihisitilk,-1referred in the original prospectus on c iscular of the .1.-:iCompany,appropriated a Bonus oradditionto all 1011. I. •cies for the whole of life, remaining In (lune, that I.'were issued prior to the Ist ofJannary1841. Those [..i.L,ofthem therefore which Wereistmed fat theyear 1831 V. 1.i,.will he entitled to 10per cent upon ,te turn insured, -';,.;making an addition of 3100 on ever, $lOOO. That.,.i.lf.

$llOO, will be paid when the policy ecomes a1. Halm[,,,,
instead of the sloo6orlginally insured Thosepolicii•st7„that weritssued-in 1837 will be enttt ed to 81 per cent

[:;or $8750 on every 81000. And those issued in leak 4, ~
will he untitled to 71 per ceni,or 411,son every NV ''. land in ratableprbportiona on all sal ll policies Dirt& II.;prior to Istor January, 1842. .

The Bonus will be credited to ea h-poloey on 11. ~,:--*
-hooks endorsed on presentation at th Office.It Is the design of the Company, to nntinue to Tillie ,:',',

addition or bonus to the policies i r life at stand z,:''.periods: lli '08, President. lA.B. W.lll MeJoust F. lasses, Aetuary.
10-Tnesubscrlher has been appointied.Agent (bratabove Instdutinn, and is prepared let Insurpiacsi os

lives, at the published rates, and giv any,nfartnatioedesired on the 'subject, on appliealin at this °Mee,PottsvilleFeb.Sl BEN./ ANIIN BANNAN.
I HEALTHIN SURANCE ,

(of Philadelphia.]
Or Provision affair's: Ike erpease and loss arcleistol, -,

- by Sicknessor Atria,' I. F.,.

COMPANY Incorporated March 2, 848, (MUTUAL)°'with a Capital of COMM. Inedreiall person, et.. •'tweektheages of 'Sind65, an immediate allowance "V', '..
*3. 3445. *II, 58 or *lOper week, f r one, two, tinter!. --

a five yearn, by paling a eertainye ly lam. t
.Thus a person ender thirty-five insuring for ant .. •year, by paying 414 a year, in allowe Inger wick t.P9':. -55 25.414 pet weeks sad in the ea proportion, str; ;,.--of a like age by paying 56 55 a year g ee 55 per yretio;...'for *7 90, 56,+11 20. OS; and for 14 85, he yet, 411:.v.e.

for every week ofdisability acattio ed by sicklier,rl ..,,accident, during the year. By paying a fraction mer.",,- ,yeatly.'a weekly allowance can be Insured of from L:"'-'''to Cu for two, three or five year,. The rates art o,..";; -':he paid yearly in advance, and are In proportion to itt,-- ...„
meand the weekfit allowance. In ram ofpermay":&"•...disability,occurring after an Insurxnee for. say brit.:years, at a weekly allowance of litlo,ft person wouldin the yearly receipt of *520a pearl for Theentire to'
yenta:- i ......t..,.--,,

, r-
There are noweeklyOr monthly Teammate topatt'Vt„•nr attendance omeeting required ; nd by the chat?"' ~

the insured receive a sham of the et pro4tr, what,' ,liability for losses. There le amplestmaity for the tsl -,,,..eared, as can be shown, and pmmptness and fiat-14 ~"
ty Is exercised in the payment of hehefil,. For patti„7culars, inquire at the office, No. 69 Southeleventh-1above.Waina t5-AlieAll letters mat bel post paid. f 1"DIRECTORS. 1 . rSataael D. Opick.lron Merchant, 'b. 109 North rrit,,',ter-street, '

,Caitlin Blythe,Attorney and Coneellor,Slithbelrli- ;,. •e.• arket-stre. , -,,.
Charles fl. Nall, Wholesale Com leggin' Atersolt-:3i Church Alley. r : "

William F:Boone, Attorney and C amellar, 54 80,1_,1 Seventh-st.
Jacob rinyder,Jr., Wine Merchan, N0.76 Walnetr...::. -rloaf Thomason. Tinsmith, 65 N. Sixth-et n j.' ..;Daniel C. Lockwood. Tax Colle tor, Cherry-et •i ..,11near Schuylkill Seventhstreet. ,- . 1;10James P. Bruner, Wholesale W'ool Dealer, 1ie.:,.. ~.W Illow-etmt. ' ~t '-;.;

Edward Dud; Sferchanl.No.39 N Wharves.'r ' i,Edward J. Crane, Clerk. No. 332 S. Fifth-mete ':,,.Charles P. Hayes ,Coal Merchant Willow-ye.WM4..., ...,

Charles0. P. Ciimpbell, Ironttleihant.4Yaler,tharRace-street. SAMUEL p. o RICE Pram:tear :. ..,
s W. F. Boogie. Secretary and R ,Imitor. „Governor Emerson, M. D.,167 Valeta aunt, 1.4. :' ' .---;salting Ehysiclan.
0.The subscriber has been ainterLAgent fore „. ;.Institution in Schuylkill 'Canarppoy,and is PrePartiCZ: ,•••-:

give any information on thresbjer ,an.terfert tererl:',.:'....;cis on the terms of the compaay , t she name aft,„ .'. .....:Miners' Inane' i ; . Et BANNIXS / %
::•.,

JuneJune 24. ISIS. •

WANTED.
VET ANTED—• Situation as each by a young man',
V = justarrived from South Wales, Has been en-

aged far (be last eight years in that capacity. at An-
thracite Collieries.. in the neighborhood of Swansea
and faunally. Address 'Cleat, Past Office, Llewellyn,elebnylkill Co. (Ann 11, '4ll-934ts

MINERS WANTE.D...TWENTY-FlVEgond
Miners wanted immediately, to whom constant

emplaymetat wiN Le given and told In Cssnot the cad
of every mouth or every week, if required; Appt) so'

RICHARD SEAR.Aug —93-1
AT/ANTED....TEATNIERS WANTED.-. 4 nude
V and 2 female teachers will be wanted to lake

charge of the public senoras In Bast Norwegian Tp.
All persona wishing to apply. will Meru.amid in their
application to the ntole nogned, and meet the Board of
Directors, at the Port Carbon School Boyne, on the21st of thin month. at 4 o'clock. P. M., whenan ex-amination of trathers will take place. School will
commence on Monday. Ike 3d of September next.Aug 11'19--43 at) CUITEI2SI AN. Sec'y.

CARDS

CAILD...The Timms of the ••Young Ladles' In-
notate," Centre Street, Pottsville, ate respect-

fully Informed that the duties of raid institute will be
resumed .cin Monday, September 3d. 1849.

MARCIA M. ALLEN,
Ault 11 '19.-.13-ln Principal.

CHARLESLEIS, B.POTTSVILLE, PENS' A.
Mice in Market Street, opposite Kline. Cabinet Ware
Rooms. Aug 11

EDWARD cLARIT§6SI,
DESIGNER & ENGRAVER ON WOOD,

No, 801 Walnut St-. rhilada•
, Aucost 4. 1849. 32-1 y
Vitt. 211. UPCPUT, dungeon Dentist.-Olfire—
Liblatket Street. INorth tide,) First doorabo•e Es
quire Wiisso's °airs. [mast°

ATTOWNS AT LAW.
J. B. IdeENALLT

Tamaqua, Schuylkill Co., Pa.
•Jane9, KW. 2.14 y

CANDIDATES FOR OFFICE LOST AND FOUND
T° TIRE VOTERS OP SCHUYLKILL CO.:

Fellow:Citisens—At the' earnest' solicitation of
my friends,' have concluded after mature deliberation.
to Mfer myself u ttcandidate for the Once of

SHERIFF OF senunsiu..lcourorit,

STRAY COW.—Straied awayfrom the stable of
the subscriber. at 111tiford, near aliddleport, on

Sunday last, a Slack and U.hire Sported heavy-bodied
Cow, about 9or 10 years of age. Whoever will return
said Cow to the subscriber. or glee him information
where he Can get her again. shall be reasonably re-
warded, IIhd reeelve.the thanks of the owner •

August *2.W.Vs 35-111 JOHN 91eKINLEY.
,D6l.lfaA•R-SitEIV A R.D. —Strayed or stolen
a.rfroen the subscriber, at New Philadelphia. Schuyl-
kill enonze, on thealat of June Intl. a heavy toadied
MACK COW. with large horns, she in marked with
white spots on one of her hips, romp and back, and a
small wart on one of her relate. The above reward
will be air eh upon her return to the owner.

Aug. Id. 91 310 THOMAS PLATT,.- -

at the ensuing election..
I have never heldrace, nor efer before colleted of

fice—but in this instance I feel bound to comply with
the wishes of my numerous friends from :II parts pf
the County. whohave 'mulched me to run; and there-
fore desire to he elected. If. through their partiality I
am honored withthe office. I pledge myselfthe I will
perform the duties Imp...Wally and' to the best of my
ability. The only securitLlcan give far the tuttliment
of this pledge, is my cmfduct at. a citizen residing
among you. Your fellow.cittien.JAMES NAGLE.

July IL 1349.• •

/1011.1MISSIONErto—To the Voter. of Beltyl-
t., kill County:

The undersigned respectfully offers buneelfto your
consideration. as a candidate for

, COUNTY COMatIrt.SIONER,
At the coming election. Ifelected. he will endeavor to
porforathe duties of the otlhe with fidelity, ant to
protect the ifilel,o3of the people of the County, to
the best of his ability..

leapertfully,yourfellow-citizen,
GEORGE SEITZINGEft.

Butler tp., June 1819.
I,,,:!IIII:RIFFALT4reppTo the Independent voters
L of rtchuvlkill county.—!laving been repeatedly •
urged by my friends In different parts of the county.
in which I have molded for the last thirty years. to
annoonco myself as • candidate for otTwe; I have
never yet presented myself as such. to the citizens of
Schuylkill county. My nutnerons friends throuchnut
the county have recently renewed theiesnlichatinnvi
and I have therefore resolved CO offer myself as an
Independent candidate. the °Mee of Sheriff. at the
next general election; pledging myself, should I re-
ceive a majority of poor votes, to discharge the duties
of the office faithfully and impartially.

ESZEIGECEME•
. Pitiegrove,June2T49-26.tel PETER FILBERT.

fPREEANIINDEPEA DENT E-
LECTQRS QF SCHUYLKILL cotniry

Friends and fellow-citizens:-1offer myself as a can•
didate for the office of Stoiriftc'st the nest ensuing gen-
eral election, and respectiolly solicit your support.—
Should I he an fortunate as to receive a majority of
your votes. I pledge mveelt to difchm rge the ditties 0
the office with impartiality and fidelity. '

Respectfully, yourfelloiv-citize_,n
FRANCIS DENGLER,

CurrNr, Mayl.4'o.

TRAIL' SOW..—Came to thepremises of the sub
serther, st New Castle,on the 11th test . a WHITE

sow. with tong ears and short tail. alltart pis months
old. The owner is requelted topip charges and take
her away. otherwise she tell Ibe sold nee.trtline to law.

Aug. IS., 314 . DAVID MILLER.
,"" DOLLARS REWARD...LOSI% In coming

eJ from Hooding toBchuytkill Ilavcu in the niorning
train of ?oesenger Care, on Saturday the 4th Inst.. a
small POCKET 1190K, containing meitinrandae, val-
uable only to the owner, win:weary notes in favor of
J 0 Levan and Iluntzinger & Levan, to the amount
of about .200, find a;1 gold coin. The above reward
will be given upon the returnof the same ter

.1. IL LEVAN,
Aug 11, `do-33- Schnytkut haven.

4.2 TRAY lIORSE.—Came to the stable of the,
'...Jaabscriaer. at Ravensdele Fann.on the 95th or 26. h
ult.. a DAV, mm4E, about fifteen hands hi;h. and
about IS years old; the °weer is requested to pay
thargei andahke her away. otherwise she trill.he sold
aceopting tolaw. , SAMUEL CA PEWELL.

August 11, 1040. ' ;3.3t•

R DOLLARS REWARD.-eiStrayed away from,
V the terhienee of the subrerther, at ,Mount Carbon,
ate,ut 4 weeks hgo. a cow entirely red. with n very
long fail, about 2 year. aid. Persnun returning raid
row, will receive theabove -reward.

Aug II 40---13.3t1 - 13. J.. 111 Uri NVky,

FOIIISD—JI Cold _Watch . Apply Pr the bi.ti,;7o fOne paper. , s. 3 1._ . _

IF..rim
p4AIL ItOVD IROZIrrIft Tons of light T rail.

. made egpregsly for WM, and Slopes, 25 pounda-
l° the yard, Justreceived at-the York Store.a superior
article tnany that has ever been brought to the Coun..
ty —Coal Operators and otters rerpertfulty Invited toi
call and see it. E. TARDLE & SON.

August 25; 1842. 35-tf

• to lIPIRIPPALTY.—To theFREE and INDE-
OPENDENT Voters of Schuylkill County;
flaying been encouraged by numerousfriends thro*-

out the County,l most respectfolly offer myself as a ITAIIMERE LCtialt, AS LES.AND unit OWNcan.fidste for the olfice of SIIERLFT. at the ensuing Li made at Cold Spring Iron Works, from- the cete-Conceal Clectionr Shhuld I prove SO fortunate as in brated Salisbury Iron; constantly on hand. •Ordersreceive a majority or your votes, it shall be my ron- also received for axles, drawn Many sire or shape. 'slant aim to discharge the duties •nf the otEce with 6- 0101E4 & VAMPREI.I.,delity and tomartiality. Your fellow citizen.' Agents for the Cold Spring Iron Works. •Apr?-15] N. M. WILSON. Pottsvllle.c, 3444 16 ...,.4.3 No. 109 Watera:, Philada._

T'TILE OF WICE ELECTORS SCIIDIIIt iusT-RECEIVED at the YorkStore,l toil oCOUNTY r—Having been very fiequently solicit.
. 3and 4 inch Wrought poke, i 4 4.14 ..timbie fored, by generous friends, both by oral and written corn- :lather 101rOad iron t also, constantly on band hookMunications, to become n candidate for the office of bead spikes for T rails ; a supply ofRat bar RailroadSIIERIFF, at the ensuinggcuoral cleetion,l adopt this iron. and T Rails always, to be had bn application atmethod of announcing to my fellow citizens that It is the above named well known store.my intention to become a candidate. lam neither March IT ? 12-1 'E. YARDLEY & SON.. 'unmindful nnr insensible of the fact, that to the gen-

erosity and liberality of the people of Schuylkill co.
I alreadji owe a lame debt of grantude—wlikts, in the
event of my election, would he greatly Increased; ti.d
the only means by which it could be liquidated or re-
ciprocated, would be by faithfullyand impartially dia.
charging the duties of s oldoffice.

Your friend and fellow citizen.
C. M. STRAIIR.

. . 20.1e.

f -IRAIIi.B FOIL MINES.—Thesubscribers haveV just received from the shipElizabeth. 1, and ! InchBoot IteKEnglish Chains, made expressly for Mines,and for sale. Apply to T. & E. GEORGE,april22 if Srl7J Market and 12th St;ceis.Phllada
13 AIL ROAD IRON —BO TON 8.21 2 1 Fiat BarIt flail liond Iron,

50 do 1}x do do0 do 21x do do • do tv Ith spikes.13 do 1 i J do " do do
, And Plates,for sale by

-A. & O. RALSTON, i snothfront et.,Phi oda.
July 11. 1918._ _ . 29

Orwig.sbure 12. 'l9

NOTICES.
lIS!OLUTION.—The Partnership heretofore
1.4 existing between Daniel Shaeffer and George

Danner, trading under the firm of SHAEFFER ofr.
DANNER, was Dissolved by noltual consent. Augayt
It, 11849. All persons harlug claims aesinet the late
firm are hereby reqnested to present them for settle-
ment, and !hose indebted, tomake paynient to Daniel
Shaetfor,wbo is authorized tosettle thefirm's accounts,and whowill continue the business in his own canto

GEORGE DANNER,
Aug IS '49: 34.71 pj . DANIEL SHAEFFER.
x;OTiCk3, Ishereby given, that an applicationhas
IN been made to the Court of C,oinmorf' Pleas of
Schuylkill County. to giant a Charter of Incorporation
torbeFiro Presbyterian Church,of Neol.Philadelphia,
in Illythe Township, Schuylkill county, at the nest
term of said Court ; when and where all persons in-
terested may attend Maley think proper.ny ,order of the Court,

THOMAS MILLS, Prothonotary.,Pnahonotary'a Oilier,Or-
Wimsbora. Aug. 18, '4O. .1 34-tc

MOTICE, Is horffity given, that an application
V has barn mode tothe Court of Common pleas of

Sehoylkill County.to granta Charter of Incorpomtlon
to the First presbyterlan Church of Middleprot. In
Blythe Townshipchuylkill County, at the next term
of acid Conn; whEn and where sit persons Interested
nay-attend If they "flunk Proper.

Dy order of the Court,
THOMAS MILLS, P:othonotory.

Prothonotary's Office. Or-
ottoshorg. Aug. IS, 'XS. 31-3 t

,V,l/TIOE, Ishereby etven,thatan application has
JA been mtde to the Court of Common Pleas of
Schuylkill County,to grant a Charternf Incorporation
tothe Calvary eturch of Tamaqua. in Schuylkill Co.,
at the nen term of said Court; when and where alt
persons interested may attend if they think proper.

By order of the Court.
Tllo3lnn 311LLS. Prothonotary. •

Prothonotary's 01hcs, Or-1
wftsbure, At, 14.'13. I, 31 3t
()TIC - Johns C Martin, of the -Lio.
rough ofPottsO,itle, did. nn the 2../itt day of lone

loot, eseettre toWetherrl tr. Brother.an :assignment of
all his estate. for the benefit oral! hutereditors.all per.
.ons indebted in the said John S C Mertin. are request.
ed to make.pament,. and those having demands to
Present them for settlement to the said :ntaianees. Pt
No 151 otth Front 'street, Philadelphia, or to John S
C Manic, at the Drug Store, Pottsville. (Sept 2'lB

In pursuance of the above, those persons whohave
not yet paid their accounts, ore hereby nottth•d that
the same will be placed in suit, If not prod before the
Istday of September out. [Aug tl '42-33 St

CifICE—WIIERCAS Letters of Atintinistra -tion
L' have been granted by the Register of Schuylkill
County. to the 310:scribers. on the estate of JOSEPH
LAM:3II, late of Butler Township, 'deceased. All
persons indebted wn said estate, will come forward and
settle theirrespective accounts; and all those having
legal claims against said estate, will present them for
tlajiletinellt, at the residence of Israel Reed. Barry tp.
Immediate attention tothis nonce Isrequested, as the
affdirt of the said estate must besettled with despatch.

ti Agnitalt A iN LAMAR, Admlnistratrit,
ISRAEL nem), eldminiscra tor.

July It, 1912 R2-fit•
A SSIMPIPIENT. Notice is hereby given thnt

JACOB EPTING 4 PRA PiKLIVT. my -Ens.
trading under thefirm of Jacob Ep•mg tc Myers, fifer-
chanty, of the llorouzb of Pottsville. mids an outgo-
es:tent/ifall thi• goods, chattels, and .efferts, real and
Personal, on the 7th inst., to the subscriber, for the
benefit of their creditors. All th—ose haying claims
will present them to the subscriber. and all thnse in-
debted are requested t.a make payment no. or before
the lathof August. BENJ. T. TAvLon,Aevisnee.

Jury 14, ISM 2.9.43 t

r JUNIATA BOILER IRON.
O) wiTAI 0172173-3 1, andboiler3 nh t; als.n ...ri:7 3n . 11.4tm alne dnSS ' b;r l

A. G. RALSTON.It. V44( 3a—. 4. South Front st.Phllads.
B—-/..1EACRIIIITIIINO;TURNING ANDFINISH

!NO.—The suhserMer respectfully announces thathe has commenced the above business at the corner of
htaurh Chunk and Coal Street, P011...M11e. Pa. and
will be happy to receive orders: JOIIN WARNER

N. B.—Guage-cocks. nilatns,andnib g lobes on hand.and forsate Pely 22. -IV.

FOR SALE -& TO LET

FOR SALE—CoaI Harrows; 411..0p for mph.
9.5, '49. am/ W. A. KIRK

PENNSYLVANIA lIALL—FURNI-' —NITITRE FOR SALE AND HOTEL TO LET.—
The subscriber desirous of discontinuing the keepingof the above well known Rotel, will receive proposals
(Or the'parchase' of the furniture of the establishment,
untilthe 4th nt September next, when the same will
he teased for a terni of years,

Ang. IS, 31-11 JNO. WEAVER.
von SALE.-FIRE ENCINE•Thi> Good Intent
.L' Fire Company offer their Enaine •for sale nt ,n--reas•Analile price, which can he been at their Roure(n
sth street, between Market and Norwegian. For fiD-
ther particulars apply In E. aIcDONALD,

B. MiLLER,
O. D. JENKINS, ••

Aug 11, •49-33-111 C.innittee.
1
I)LINO FOR SALE.,—A superior new Rose-

wood Flaw,. manufactured by Conrad Meyer,
Philadelphia For irate on reasonable terms: apply to

BENJAMIN CHRIST, 'July 29, ISIS. 31-tf Orwissburg.
910 LET.—The room now'used as an Ice Creamt aluon be Cr,,. L. Censlen, InCentre Al., is offeredfor rent punsession given on the tient of September.Theroom in Inr/e nub ronvenienl, and would stilt eith-er a Lawyer, Doctoi or Dentir,and to earn nnly will
it be rented. Terms ea.y. CEO. L. t,ENSLES•

July IS, 1849. 31-tf r
1 4̀ 011. f/Inuts. fituissi.g Market street

in ThomP.m's building, cm. of Market aid Rd eta::Pottsville, suitable for a store of almost any kind, hiofreted for rent, on acconsmodut fn ~terms. Apply to
hiIVI.IOLdr. 1%/LLINS.

Wholesale Druggists. It-IStO. .

1.7013,i11111( ILICD MACHINE MOP FOR
JL' RENT—At Tuscarora: Sctosylksil County, at the'
head Of the Pulley , Readinq and Pottsville Railroad.

The Foundry in a Stone Building 20 feet biro, 50 R.
square ivaide, stone Cupola 20 feet square; stone
Chore Oven, it feet square.. •

Ton Story Frame Machineshop, 35 x 20, Blacksmith
nd,rining, 95 xby 70. A 10 lip's,.power Engine. COO.
reed in an adjoining btuldibg, Lathes, Illacksinlihs
Forge and Tools, Vattern!, PUiternillaklllg TOOL], Fix.
tures, Flasks, ate., !Lc. Apply to

JOS. IL ALTER,
Blythe P. 0., Tuscarora, Schuylkill co., Pa.

July 10, 1819. 20...2at0
120r. SALT ...That very delightful residence ocv

mipiedtby the subscriber. replete with every con-
venience. situate,on the Corner of Mthan-

;.77,. tango and Courtland streets, Is now offered
lot sale on accommodating terms, and pos-
session givenliy September next. Applica-

tion furPiled:lase tobe made to B. F. PONIIIOY,
Foltsville,Jiine2l9-23.1f. . ]Agent for the Owner.
``TEAM SANIf MILLi%SALE.—The
I..Jscriber offers a'new SteamSave Mill atPrivate Sale
situated in the Tumbling Run Valley, miles fromMount Carbon. The mill is built in the most approven
mannerand for durnbsiny it cannot he exceeded. The
Engine itTen Dome power. with Two Boilers Twenty;our feet long. 30 inthes in diameter. all in good run-
ning order_' The Mill can be rennivedor remain where
it is litr two or three yeses. if tequesteil by the purcha-
ser. The above described property can he bought at a
very reduced price, mid reasonable terms. Persons
sii•hiag to purchase will apply to Daniel Larer, Pow/-
Ville. lithe mill in not sold before Saturday. the 21st
of July next, it will be oFered at Public date at the
Pcnnsilvania ffalt. at liteclOck, A 31,

"May 12. 20.101 DANIEL LktlF.Tt.
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